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The  study of  an  induced epidemic of  spontaneous tuberculosis  in 
guinea pigs, the results of which have been reported in a previous paper 
(1),  has  shown  that  the portal of entry of the infection is with  few 
exceptions  the  intestinal  tract,  the  mesenteric  lymph  nodes  being 
secondarily involved.  It has  seemed desirable to determine whether 
the elimination of tubercle bacilli in the fecesof experimentallyinfected 
guinea pigs is a source of infection and causes the spread of spontaneous 
tuberculosis. 
It has been demonstrated that bacteria introduced into the circulation may be 
eliminated through the intestinal tract.  Emmerich (2) in 1885 recovered the chol- 
era vibrio from the intestinal tract of cats 6 hours after intravenous or subcuta- 
neous inoculation.  Hess (3) in 1910 found that B. prodigiosus introduced into the 
circulation is eliminated from the blood through the liver and the kidneys 1 hour 
after its injection and even after he tied off the duodenum just below the common 
bile duct and the canal of Wirsung he was able to recover the bacilli in the small 
intestine 2 hours after injection.  Following the ligation of the common bile duct 
in  guinea  pigs,  Ribadeau-Dumas and Harrier (4) were able to isolate B. para- 
typhoSus from the intestinal t:ract 24 hours after intravenous injection.  Breton, 
Bruyant and M6zie (5), repeating the experiments of Hess, recovered B. prodi- 
giosus from the bile from ½  hour to 24 hours after intravenous injection of I mg. of 
a  24 hour culture.  They cite an experiment in which  they recovered tubercle 
bacilli from the bile at the end of 6 hours. 
Though  the  literature  1 on  the  elimination  of  tubercle  bacilli  by 
tuberculous patients  and cattle is extensive,  there is no study which 
t The literature on the elimination of tubercle bacilli  in man and cattle is re- 
viewed by Calmette in "Tubercle bacillus infection and tuberculosis  in man and 
animals," translation by Soper, W. B., and Smith, G. H., Baltimore, 1923, p. 444. 
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demonstrates  that  tubercle  bacilli  are  eliminated  in  the  feces of pa- 
tients or cattle when tuberculous lesions are not in open communica- 
tion with the surface.  When a definite communication exists between 
a  caseous  focus  and  the  intestinal  tract,  it  is  obvious  that  tubercle 
bacilli will be eliminated in the feces. 
The Elimination  of  Tubercle Bacilli  in  the  Feces  of Experimentally 
Infected  Guinea  Pigs. 
An attempt was made to determine the significance of fecal contami- 
nation  as a  source of infection  in  the  spread of spontaneous tubercu- 
losis in guinea pigs. 
E,  xperiment/.--Five guinea pigs were injected intraperitoneally with 0.001 mg. 
of a glycerol agar transplant 3 weeks old made  from a  virulent human strain of 
tuberde bacilli (P 15-B).  One normal guinea pig received 0.01 rag. of the same 
culture subcutaneously.  These animals were used in the epidemiological  experi- 
men['s described in a previous paper (1).  The feces of these six guinea pigs were 
tested every week. 
If the abdomen of a guinea pig is gently massaged 1 hour after feeding,  fecal 
boluses are readily passed.  These boluses, in the absence of an enterocolitis, are 
firm and uniform in size.  Two boluses  from each of the guinea pigs tested were 
collected in sterile Petri dishes.  The feces of each animal were ground up in a test- 
tube with a small quantity of sterile saline solution and the emulsion was filtered 
through several layers of gauze.  Twice the volume of 3 per cent sodium hydroxide 
was added to the tube and the whole was incubated during 1 hour at 37°C. in a 
water bath.  The emulsion was  then centrifuged and the supematant liquid de- 
canted.  The sediment was neutralized against phenolphthalein solution (1  per 
cent) with 6 per cent hydrochloric acid.  The volume was then brought to 5 ec. 
with sterile saline  solution.  2 cc. of this emulsion was injected into the subcu- 
taneous tissue of the thigh of each of two guinea pigs.  Monthly intradermal tu- 
berculin tests with 0.02 cc. of "old tuberculin" were made on all the test pigs. 
All test pigs were killed at the end of 3 months.  The results of this experiment 
are given in Table I.  All of the animals of which the feces were tested died of 
generalized tuberculosis. 
Tubercle bacilli have passed through the tissues of the normal ani- 
mal  and  are  eliminated  during  the  1st  week  of  infection.  The 
development of immunity against the microorganism may later cause 
fixation of the bacilli within  the tissue thus preventing their elimina- 
tion.  With dissemination of theinfection, bacilli are again eliminated. 
In  the  following  experiment  all  animals were  inoculated  with  the TABLE  I. 
Elimination of Tubercle Bacilli in the Feces of Experimentally Infected Guinea Pigs. 
Guinea  Pig  1, 0.001 rag. 
B.  tuberculosis, intra- 
peritoneally 
Guinea Pig 2,  0.001 nag. 
B.  tuberculosis,  intra- 
peritoneally 
Guinea Pig  3,  0.001 rag. 
B.  tuberculosis, intra- 
peritoneally 
Guinea  Pig 4,  0.00l rag. 
B.  tuberculosis, intrs- 
peritoneally 
Guinea  Pig  5,  0.001 rag. 
B.  tuberculosis,  intra- 
peritoneally 
Guinea  Pig  6,  0.01 rag. 
B. tuberculosis, subcuta- 
neously 
Tubercle bacilli in the feces tested at intervals indicated below: 
l  2 
wk.  wks. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
X 
3 
v  L  wks. 
0  0 
+  x 
0  0 
0 
0 
X 
4 
wks. 
+ 
0 
+ 
0  0 
O,X 
0  + 
wks. 
X  Died at end of 7 wks. 
0  0  [ Died after 13 wks. 
I 
+  X  Died  after  8 wks. 
0  x  I Died after  14 wks. 
X~X 
+!XI 
Died after 4 wks. 
Died after 14 wks. 
X  =  no test made on this date.  +  =  tuberculosis present in the test animaL. 
0  = no evidence of tuberculosis in the test animals. 
TABLE  II. 
Elimination of Tubercle Bacilli in the Feces of Experimentally Infected Guinea Pigs 
Guinea Pig 7, 0.001 nag. 
B. tuberculosis, intra- 
peritoneally 
Guinea Pig 8, 0.001 nag. 
B. tuberculosis, intra. 
perltoneally 
Guinea Pig9, 0.001 mg. 
B. tuberculosis, intra- 
peritoneally 
Guinea Pig 10, 0.00! rag. 
B. tuberculosis, intra- 
peritoneally 
Tubercle bacilli in the feces tested at intervals indicated below: 
Died after  51  days of tu- 
berculosis 
Killed  after  56  days  of 
generalized tuberculosis 
Died after  56 days of tu- 
berculosis 
Died after 52 days of tu- 
berculosis 
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dose of tubercle bacilli used in Experiment  1 (Guinea Pig 6 excepted). 
Experiment 2.--Four guinea pigs received 0.091 rag. of tubercle bacilli (P 15-B) 
injected into the peritoneal cavity.  Aft~er  intervals of 1, 2, 4, 7, 21 and 35 days 
the feces of each of these animals were collected and  injected into  two normal 
guinea pigs. 
The foregoing experiments were not carried beyond the 6th week, 
and the following experiment was performed in order to collect more 
information concerning the elimination of tubercle bacilli. 
Experiment 3.--Four guinea pigs with negative tuberculin  reactions were in- 
oculated with human tubercle bacilli of a glycerol agar growth (P 15-B) 3 weeks 
old, as follows: 
Guinea Pig ll received 0.001 rag. intraperitoneally and died during the 9th week. 
Guinea Pig 12 received 0.00001 mg. intraperitoneally and died at the end of the 
llth week. 
Guinea Pig 13 received 0201 rag. subcutaneously in the left thigh, and died at the 
end of the 7th week. 
Guinea Pig 14 received 0.0001 mg. subcutaneously in the left thigh, and died 
at the end of the 13th week. 
All of these animals died of disseminated tuberculosis.  On the day when the 
feces were collected the animals were tested with  0.02 cc. of tuberculin.  The 
procedure was that described in Experiment 1. 
None of the guinea pigs inoculated with feces taken during the first 
4 weeks of the infection developed tuberculosis.  It is however note- 
worthy that the only animal in Experiment  3 comparable with those 
of Experiments 1 and 2 is Guinea Pig 11, but in this instance an early 
elimination of tubercle bacilli in the feces did not occur.  Guinea Pig 
12 received a very small intraperitoneal  injection and in Guinea Pigs 
13 and 14, injections were subcutaneous. 
Tubercle bacilli were eliminated in the feces of the animals  in Ex- 
periment 3 during the last few weeks of the infection.  The elimination 
of tubercle bacilli occurred just before  and during the  interval when 
the  tuberculin reaction was diminishing  in intensity or was negative. 
The  number  of  experiments,  however,  is  not  sufficient  to  establish 
definitely  the  relation  of  the  tuberculin  reaction  to  the  terminal 
elimination of tubercle bacilli.  The negative tuberculin reaction  has 
been  a  manifestation  of overwhelming  infection  and  only  after  the 
disease is  apparently  well  advanced  and  disseminated,  are  tubercle DAVID PERLA  1029 
bacilli eliminated in the feces in sufficient quantities  to infect guinea 
pigs. 
The  Elimination  of  Tubercle  Bacilli  in  the  Bile  of  Experimentally 
Infected  Guinea  Pigs. 
There have  been  numerous  studies  of  the  elimination  of  tubercle 
bacilli in the  bile. 
Calmette and Gu6~in (6) found that tubercle bacilli are eliminated in the bile of 
tuberculous rabbits.  They injected a series of rabbits intravenously with 10 rag. 
of bovine tubercle bacilli and killed them at intervals of 24 and 48 hours, 3, 4, 5, 6 
and 7 days.  In each instance, the contents of the gall bladder were aspirated and 
injected into guinea pigs.  TUbercle bacilli were recovered from the bile obtained 
on the 3rd and 7th days.  By establishing a permanent biliary fistula in a heifer (7), 
they were able to make daily tests of the bile aspirated through the fistulous open- 
ing.  Following intravenous injection of 3 rag. of virulent bovine tubercle bacilli, 
they found that tubercle bacilli were eliminated in the bile only after 19 days. 
The heifer died of millary tuberculosis 26 days after inoculation.  In a series of 
twenty-four guinea pigs with  disseminated tuberculosis  killed  at  a  time when 
death was expected as a result of the infection, Remlinger (7) tested the contents 
of the gall bladder for tubercle bacilli by direct inoculation into guinea pigs and 
observed eighteen positive results.  Sasano and Medlar (8) found that the appear- 
ance of tubercle bacilli in the bile of experimentally infected guinea pigs is indica- 
tive of tuberculosis of the liver and is usually evidence of an  ulcerative tuber- 
culous lesion of the biliary system.  From the time the bile duct becomes involved 
until death, there is a continuous elimination of tubercle bacilli into the intestinal 
tract (9).  The exact time of appearance of the tubercle bacilli in the bile is not 
stated in their work. 
Tubercle bacilli  have been found in the bile of patients dying of pulmonary 
tuberculosis by Fraenkel and K~ause (10) and by Corper, Simmons and Freed (11). 
In patients suffering with tuberculosis  tubercle bacilli have been discovered in the 
bile aspirated through a  duodenal tube, by Carnot and Libert (12),  Freed and 
Black (13), Oimer and Cr6mieux (14) and others.  There is, however, no evidence 
recorded in  the literature which  conclusively  demonstrates  the  elimination of 
tubercle bacilli through the biliary system in the absence of lesions of the liver or 
of the biliary tract. 
To explain the spread of spontaneous tuberculosis it is desirable to 
determine when tubercle bacilli appear in  the bile of infected guinea 
pigs and to compare the elimination in the bile with that in the feces. 
It may be  that  this  is  the main  source of  tubercle bacilli when  the 
disease is disseminated and involves the liver.  The attempt has been 1030 
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made to study the dimination of tubercle bacilli in the bile of infected 
guinea pigs throughout  the course of  the infection. 
Experiment 4.--Nine normal guinea pigs of the same weight and age and from 
the same stock were inocuhted subcutaneously with 0.001 nag. of the strain of vir- 
ulent human tubercle baciUi (P 15-B) used in the previous experiments.  These 
animals were killed at intervals of 24 and 48 hours, 4,  7,  14, 21, 28 and 42 days. 
The hst animal died after 44 days.  The animals were chloroformed and the ab- 
TABLE  IV. 
Guinea  Pig  15 
not  infected 
Guinea Pig 16 
Guinea Pig 17 
Guinea Pig 18 
Guinea Pig 19 
Guinea Pig 20 
Guinea Pig 21 
Guinea Pig 22 
Guinea Pig 23 
Guinea Pig 24 
Interval 
between 
infection 
Lnd death 
in days 
I 
2 
4 
7 
14 
21 
28 
42 
44 
Tubercle 
bacilli 
in bile 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Tubercle 
bacilli 
in  urine 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-k 
Remarks 
No tuberculosis 
No tuberculosis 
No tuberculosis 
No tuberculosis 
No tuberculosis 
Tuberculous  lesion  at site  of injection 
and in  regional  lymph nodes 
Tuberculous lesion  at site  of injection 
and  in  inguinal, iliac  and  lumbar 
lymph  nodes.. Spleen enlarged but 
liver  apparently  normal 
Same as  Guinea  Pig 17 
Tuberculosis  of  spleen,  liver  and lungs 
Tuberculosis  of  lymph  nodes, liver, 
spleen  and  lungs 
domen opened with aseptic conditions.  The gall bladder was brought prominently 
into view, the surface thoroughly seared and the entire contents of the bladder 
aspirated.  The organs of these animals were carefully examined and sections were 
made from the liver, kidney and site of inoculation. 
The total volume was brought up to 4 cc. with sterile saline  solution and in- 
jected subcutaneously into two guinea pigs.  These test guinea pigs were killed as 
soon as the tuberculin reaction was strongly positive or at the end of 3 months. 
The results of this experiment are given in Table IV. 
Tubercle bacilli  were  eliminated  in  the  bile  of  the  experimentally 
infected guinea pigs from the 14th day until death. 
The following experiment was made  to determine whether tubercle 1032  EXPERIMENTAL  EPII)EMIOLOGY OF  TUBERCULOSIS 
bacilli were  eliminated with  the  bile  during  the first few hours fol- 
lowing inoculation. 
Experiment 5.--Guinea pigs were injected into the peritoneal cavity with 0.01 
rag. of a culture of B. tuberculosis, and after intervals of 4, 8, 12, 24 and 48 hours 
the bile of each of these pigs was collected  and injected into two normal pigs. The 
results of this experiment  are given  in Table V. 
After subcutaneous inoculation of tubercle bacilli with the dose used 
(0.01 rag.)  tubercle bacilli have appeared in the bile only once within 
the first 2 days after injection. 
TABLE V. 
Guinea Pig 25 
Guinea Pig 26 
Guinea Pig 27 
Guinea Pig 28 
Guinea Pig 29 
Guinea Pig 30 
Guinea Pig 31 
Guinea Pig 32 
Guinea Pig 33 
Guinea Pig 34 
Interval between infection and  Tubercle  bacilli  in bile 
death in hrs. 
4 
4 
8 
8 
12 
12 
24 
24 
48 
48 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
+ 
0 
0 
0 
Elimination of Tubercle Bacilli in the Urine of Experimentally Infected 
Guinea  Pigs. 
Remlinger (7)  in a  series of twenty-four guinea pigs with dissemi- 
nated tuberculosis killed at a  time when death was expected found 
that the urine aspirated from the urinary bladder in half of the animals, 
contained  virulent  tubercle  bacilli,  demonstrated  by  animal 
inoculation. 
Although  there  are  numerous  clinical  studies  demonstrating the 
presence of tubercle bacilli in the urine of individuals in whom there 
has been no evidence of renal tuberculosis, it is not improbable that 
transient bacteremia has caused minute focal lesions of renal glomeruli 
which have healed or have been overlooked at autopsy. 
An  attempt  has  been made to determine whether tubercle bacilli 
eliminated with the urine of tuberculous guinea pigs experimentally DAVID PEELA  1033 
infected for the elimination of tubercle bacilli in the urine, may facili- 
tate the spread of spontaneous tuberculosis.  In guinea pigs  used in 
Experiment  4,  the  urinary  bladder  was  seared  and  the  urine  was 
aspirated  aseptically.  The  total  volume  from  each  animal  was 
brought up to 4 cc. with sterile saline solution and injected subcutane- 
ously into two guinea pigs.  The results of this experiment are given 
in Table IV. 
The urine aspirated from the bladder of infected guinea pigs did not 
contain  tubercle  bacilli  until  the  terminal  stage  of  the  infection. 
Guinea Pig 24 died 44 days after inoculation and the urine aspirated 
from its bladder caused tuberculosis in guinea pigs. 
DISCUSSION. 
In the course of experimental infections in animals and in spontane- 
ous disease in man, tubercle bacilli doubtless appear intermittently in 
the blood stream. 
Calmette (15) in a  review of the literature of bacteremia  with tuberculosis 
maintains that with experimental tuberculous infection of animals bacteremia  it 
present before a lesion appears at the site of inoculation and continues throughous 
the infection.  A large quantity of blood may be necessary to show presence of 
tubercle bacilli.  Calmette demonstrated tubercle  bacilli in the blood stream by 
direct transfusion of 10 cc. of blood from a tuberculous  into a normal guinea pig. 
This huge quantity of blood is approximately equivalent to a liter of human blood. 
Bergeron  (16) states  that  bacteremla  in experimental  tuberculosis  of rab- 
bits  occurs  soon  after injection  and is ephemeral.  ~  Haga (18)tested the blood 
of guinea pigs infected subcutaneously  with virulent human tubercle bacilli.  He 
found by animal inoculation and by staining methods that tubercle  bacilli were 
present in the blood stream during the first 10 days after inoculation  in five of 
twelve experiments.  The number of positive results diminished from the 10th to 
the 30th day, and almost wholly disappeared  during the interval from the 30th 
to the 40th day.  From the 40th day until death bacilli were again discovered in 
the blood stream in increasing numbers and were present in two-thirds of the ani- 
mals examined.  In 66 per cent of instances, they appeared between the 50th and 
the 70th day after inoculation. 
In normal rabbits, Opie (19) has demonstrated that antigens such as horse serum 
or egg white are demonstrable  in the blood during a period from approximately 
7 to 9 days after injection.  "With the progress of {mmunization injected antigen 
2  The literature of the subject is thoroughly reviewed by L~wenstein (17) and 
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exhibits a decreasing tendency to find its way into the circulating  blood so that in a 
well immunized animal horse serum or egg white injected into the subcutaneous 
tissue is not demonstrable in the blood serum even if tests are made at intervals 
from 1 to 24 hours after injection."  In a subsequent study it has been found that 
the antigen introduced into an immune animal is fixed  at the site of injection (20). 
In the studies of Krause (21) and Willis (22) on the spread of tubercle bacilli 
in normal and immune  guinea  pigs infected  by subcutaneous  inoculation,  it has been 
demonstrated that tubercle bacilli inoculated intracutaneously or subcutaneously 
into normal guinea pigs are carried to the regional  lymph node within an hour, and 
within 3 or 4 days they have been disseminated throughout the body and may be 
isolated from the lungs, hilum lymph nodes and other tissues.  In immune  animals 
their spread is greatly retarded.  They remain fixed at or near the site of entry 
during about 7 days, do not reach the regional lymph nodes until 2 weeks after 
infection and are not disseminated throughout the body until 2 or 3 weeks after 
infection.  "The immune state  (that is, the allergic reaction) operates to retard 
the  spread of  the bacilli  ....  rather than to inhibit  ....  their activities 
or their multiplication" (21). 
The observations described in this paper show that tubercle bacilli 
may be eliminated with the feces during the 1st week following inocu- 
lation.  At a later period elimination ceases and does not begin again 
until  the disease is  far advanced.  Elimination by way of the bile 
occasionally occurs immediately after inoculation, but is insignificant 
until tuberculosis is well established in the body.  Elimination by way 
of the urine has occurred only when the disease has reached its termi- 
nal stage. 
Tubercle bacilli appear in the blood stream of infected guinea pigs 
during the first 10 days following subcutaneous injection, but gradually 
disappear and reappear after about 40 days (Haga).  Elimination of 
microorganisms in the bile of rabbits injected intravenously with large 
quantities  of  tubercle  bacilli  occurs  within  3  days  (Calmette  and 
Gu6rin), and as early as 6 hours (Breton, Bruyant and M6zie).  The 
evidence presented by  these investigators and  the observations  re- 
ported in this paper show that tubercle bacilli introduced forcibly into 
the tissues of normal animals enter the blood stream and are eliminated 
in the feces before immunity against the microorganism is established. 
With the progress of immunization the bacilli become fixed in the tis- 
sues, are no longer capable of permeating intact mucous membranes 
and do not  appear in  the feces.  When the infection is widely dis- 
seminated,  resistance  is  overcome  and  the  elimination of  tubercle 
bacilli recurs. DAVID PERLA  1035 
CONCLUSIONS. 
I.  After intraperitoneal inoculation  of guinea  pigs with  tubercle 
bacilli, the microorganisms may appear in the feces and elimination 
may persist  during I  week,  Subsequently  during several weeks no 
tubercle bacilli can be recovered from the feces. 
2.  When tuberculosis is widely disseminated in the body of guinea 
pigs, tubercle bacilli are discharged with the feces. 
3.  Tubercle bacilli are occasionally eliminated in the bile Of guinea 
pigs immediately after inoculation but are almost constantly found in 
the bile after several weeks when the disease is well established. 
4.  Tubercle  bacilli are eliminated  in  the urine of experimentally 
infected guinea pigs only when infection is far advanced. 
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